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OSt of us were brought up to
believe that if one worked
hard, success would follow.
Our efforts would be noticed and the
recognition and rewards would come.
But then, it isn't too difficult to
recall those who cut corners by chattin,9with th,~Jeacher, being eager to.
run errands, and trying to please.
They got recognition, made the team,
were rarely in trouble, "lucked into" various opportunities,
and usually got fairly good grades. They were ahead of the
. rest, and if they were also smart and worked hard, there
were no barriers.
These people developed a political relationship with the
individual in control of what they wanted. They became well
known to the right person. Sometimes it was apple polishing. Sometimes it was aggressiveness.
It was always
politics. It was very effective then and still is.
Too often the sports turf manager is politically out of
touch with the administrative decision makers. Even though
'f>.€>liticalawareness is not in the job description, it is every
]:>itas impor.~ant to success as agronomic knowledge and
managerial expertise.
Who are the'people with the most influence over the
eration? Do they know the sports turf manager? Is there
y communication between them?
The answer to question frequently asked by sports turf
managers is, "No, they can't see how much the fields are
,peing used or what you need." They have to be told and
shown. They can only be made aware through the political
process - personal contact.
The administration has to know what the sports turf
manager looks like, sounds like, and thinks like. Good workg relationships can be developed through personal tours
hen things look particularly good and especially bad.
Requests should only be. made when they are rationally
justified, with extensive homework completed. It is impor,~~ntt~~~m~t;pt:>erthat administrators are rarel~ thanked for
redei~'Eltf and a job well done.
The sports turf manager owes it to the facility, the users,
the employees, and himself to become a significant part of
t,he internal politics of his organization. It is not necessary
t() set aside moral principles or sacrifice dignity to be politrcally effective. It is most simply a matter of becoming
known, developing lines of communication,
and having
credibility.
Steve Cqckerham
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South Florida Chapter Number Ori\ officersll:+to
Barnes, Ed Birch, Dale Sandin, and John Mascaro.

officers but will remain active to pelp build "the chaptef
Attendanceat monthlYmeeting~ has doubled to nearly
turf managers since fast November when the chapter was
formed.
Edmond Birch, Broward County Schools, is the first
president of South Florida Chapter Number One. Dale Sandin, groundskeeper at the OrangE! Bowl,
vicepresidentw
Mascaro's son, John, of Turf-Tec International; Was elected
secretary/treasurer.
Jim Barnes, with Broward County
Schools, is education and meetings chairman.
The organization has adopted ,/.Fnd wiU.~~ide by .tH~
objectives and bylaws of the nation:al. Emph'asis will 6eon0i
education and information. The chapter is working close'ly
with Dr. John Cisar and Dr. Monica Elliott, both Florida
extension turf specialists, and Dr. Ed Freeman, state turf';'
grass coorqinator.,
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Topics discussed at the meetings, held on the'thlrd Tuesday of each month, include specification for construction
of sports fields, grasses, water m~nagement, and maintenance. For further informatiop ()n.the.new ()oapter,
tact: Edmond Birch, 22Sn S. W.5ZJ/Way, Beca BatoFl,
33428.
Both Birch and Tom..Mascaro will speak on sports turf
managem~nt during th~ ..Florida Tl:Jr1W~ssCqnf~rence
St:!ow to bSpheldOctoDer'8-11, iFllampa.:ry··
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CA1CH rHE AC110N
Mark your calendar!

FLORID~ CHAPTEB IS UP AND

UNNING,

The fir~t;bfficial chapter of thefSports Turf Managers
ASsociation is meeting monthly ip Miami, FL, and has
e~ected its~ftrst set of officers. Pro-tern Chairman Tom Masro relif;)q~t~hed,his >,11>9st
with tl16,--<- tnstallation
of the new
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